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Bears Split Twîn Bill
In WCIAA Hockey

By Gary Kiernan
It looks like there is going to be a traffic jam at the top of

the WCIAA hockey league this season.

This was evident last weekend at Varsity Arena when U
of A Golden Bears and U of S Huskies split a twin bill. Huskies
took the Friday night encounter 5-3, then dropped a 5-4 thriller
in overtime Saturday.

Both games were the scrambly
hard-hitting variety. but Huskies

Powell
Wins Judo
Honors

University of Alberta's Ron
Powell was a double-winner at
University of Saskatchewan's
annual invitational judo meet
Saturday.

Powell, member of the U of A
judo tenm, won in the brown bell
and middieweight (150-177 pounda)
divisions.

Despite bis performance, Sask-
atchewan edged Alberta 8-7.

Powell was also a semi-finalist in
the black bell competition.

Four other Alberta team miem-
bers won placings in the one-day
meet. Ken Shannon made the
semi-finals in both orange beit and
heavyweight divisions. Don Haines
was an orange beit finalist and a
middleweight semi-finalist, Victor
Jazen reachcd the quarter-finals in
the lightweight (150-pounds and
under) division. whiie Bob Mc-
Cauiey was a yellow belt senli-
finalist.

The meet was the first of the year
for the U of A team, coached by
Ray Kelly.

were definiteiy superior in botb
categories on Friday. Jim Scissons
paced the Husky attack as he f ired
tbree goals. Larry Hill and Walter
Kozok added the other Huakie
markers.

Ed Wahl, Doug Fox and Duane
Lundgren potted goals in a losing
cause, as Jim Shaw put on a splen-
did display between the pipes for
the Saskatchewan club, turning
aside 33 abats.

Dave Jenkins in the Bears' net
made 19 saves, mainly in the first
two periods. It was Shaw who
staved off a third period surge by
the Bears, thwarting numerous
scoring opportunities.

Bears bounced back Saturday as
Gary Canadine provided the spark.
Canadine fired one goal in the
regular time and then in overtime,
he potted the winner. Howie
Green, Ed Wahl and Duane Lund-
gren added singles in the come-
from-behind victory. Dick Wiest
fired three goals for the losers and
Walter Kozak added a single.

Rookie goaltender Oreat Swyripa
made an appearance in the third
period and put on a good show.

In other weekend action, U of M
Bisons dumped UAC Dinosaurs 11-6
and 7-4 in Calgary. The wina give
the undefeated Bisons eigbt points,
oniy two points behind league-
leading Bears. Huskies have two
points and the D.nos have yet to
win a game.

This weekend Bears travel to
Manitoba and Huskies host the
Dinos. Bears must win botb games
10 tay on top, as Bisons bave two
games in band.

SASKATOON (Staff)-Jim
Munro's basketballers r em ai n
strong contenders in the hectie
WCIAA race as they split a twin
bill in Saskatoon ai the weekend.

The locals were outhustled by al-
most 30 points Friday night after a
300-mile jauni but came back
Saturday as Barry Mitchelson led
tbem to a 73-70 win with 23 points.

The "holler guy" really 'went
after it" just as he said he would.
However, the big number 35 was
only a Sirius in a Pleides of stars,
a couple colored green.

In Friday's humiliation, 'il" Bob
Babki, a UAC Dino grad, coupled
with 6'11" Treve Treen in leading
Huskies' attack, each netting 26
points.

Treen was phenomenal as he
sported a f ield shooting average of
.610 from his guard position.

The U of A squad employed man
to man defence which proved
somewhat unsuccessful, except for
the constant pressure being kept on
big gun Robin Fry by Mitchelson.
Fry accounted for only 10 of his
team's 88 points.

Mitchelson and John Hennessey
led the vain offensive drive for the
Bears, each swisbing in 15 points.

Huskies were neyer ahead during
Saturday's gamne, although ties
occurred seven times during the
second hall. Huskies emerged
from the intermission and counter-
ed the Bears potent 1-3-1 zone

Deadline Feb. 6
For Men's Curling

Entries are filing in for U of A's
men's curling playdowns.

The playdowns, to determine U
of A's representatives to the West-
ern Canadian intercollegiate cham-
pionships, will be held at the
Sportex Feb. 13-14.

By press time Sunday, nine rinks
had entered. Heading the list of
skips is Wayne McElroy, a com-
merce student with experience in
the stif f Sunday League.

Entries are to be submitted to the
Physical Education Building main
office before Saturday. Only coni-
plete rinks will be accepted. Fee
per rink la $6.

The WCIAA finals are slated for
Regina Feb. 26-27.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

8225 - 105 Street
Strathcona Medical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433 5063
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED OR

DUPLICATED, EYEWEAR REPAIRS

ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY
Tomorrow's Naval Off icer is in University Today
Undergraduates are invited to enquire now about Officer Cadetships

in the Royal Canadian Navy under the Tri-service Regular Officer
Training Plan.

This is an excellent opportunity for undergraduate students to com-
mence a career that is chaiienging and interesting.

Basic pay while a student is $7500 per month-subsistance aiiowance
is $63.00 per month-total pay per month $13000, plus completely sub-
sidized tuition and book allowance until graduation.

After graduation the Cadet is promoted to the Commissioned rank of
Sub Lieutenant (Queens Commission) and afier four years service bas
the option of release or a continuing career in the Royal Canadian Navy.

Undergraduates in any of the npplied Sciences, Gencrai Science, Hon-
ours Arts. Commerce. Business Administration, Education and Physical
Education courses are invited for an interview on the Campus on Friday
February 12, 1965.

Appointments can be arranged througb Mr. John Lemay, University
of Alberta Placement Officer telephone 439-8721 Local 210 or by calling
at bis office in the Administration Building.

There la absolutely no obligation and ail enquiries are weicome.
(W. E. Widdows)
Lieutenant Commander
Royal Canadian Navy
9947 - lOth Street. Edmonton
Telephone 422-1473

with a rigorous and higbly effective
haîf -court press for the duration of
the game.

Babki netted 17 points in the last
haîf but could not stop the efforts
of Michelson as he dumped in 23
and Darwin Semotiuk and Hen-
nessey eacb lobbed in 15.

Bruce Blumneil also made a major
contribution in the Bears' attack,
sinking four of bis 10 points fromn
the foui uine in the f irst hall.

Semotiuk nailed seven of eight
foul shots as Bears made good 15
of 23 attempta for the uine com-
pared to Saskatoon's 6 for 14.

Perhaps of more importance than
the .362 field average of the Bears'
is the fact that Nestor Korchinsky

came witbin two rebounds of
catching the league record of 19
off the boards.

The 65" Vegreville product.
playing opposite to 6'6" Fry in the
center lanes grew continuosiy more
aggressive as the battle reach its
pîtcb. As a unit the sligbtiy taller
Bears outstretcbed the Huskieq in
gobbling up 45 rebounfis à,
to their 28.

Coach Munro poînted out that
the most apparent similarity in
comparing the stats of the games of
last season witb their respective
outcomes is that when we win,
Nestor has been getting the bal.

The trend is continuing this
season.

Co-ed Basketball Team
Wins Saskatoon Tourne y

SASKATOON (Staff)-U of A
women's junior basketball team re-
turned from a rugged two-day
tourney held in Saskatoon at the
weekend as victors.

The Cuba had to overcome
Regina College Friday night and
the previously undefeated Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan (Saskatoon)
Puppettes in order to lay dlaim to
the prestige tourney's laurels.

The local co-eds won handily in
Friday's match but found the going
considerably more difficuit in
Saturday afternoon's tilt. The
Cubs were forced to come up with
six big points in the last two

OPTOMETRIST-DR. P. J. GAUDET
Office Hours:- 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.rn.

Phones: 433-5063 or 433-0647
8225 - 105 Street

Stratheona Medical Dental Building
Monda>' through Saturday

COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
AND CONTACT LENS FITTING

minutes in order to rack up a 40-34
triumph. Leading 22-19 at the
hall, Puppettes were plagued by
fouis in the second haif accumu-
lating 25 in the entire game.

Cathy Caluscha and Clare Van
Ocrie were the big guns in the
Alberta attack netting a respective
28 and 18 points over the tourna-
ment's two ganes.

SUMMIER IMPLOYNMENT FOR
STL)DENTS

Mosi on constitiction., tu',r Min,'
11n the Northwest Tvirritorles. lU pour,
itùr d,.y. 6 days per weck Hoo. board
and L'undry for S2.45 ler day. Mini-
Inurr wage rate $1.50 pe r hour More
if you thave or develop skiiis oseful t,
ojs Transportation Paid one way.

Men with rural or sina.l town back-
ground preferred, We are especially
inteisicd in olnnlanning to stay out
a vearr

AppI> to Personnel Officer,
VISCOVERV MINUS LIMITED,

Disçovery. N.WT.
and see Mr. J, I L a.NE.S. Stu-
,lent Placement .%.s r regarding
intrview arr..,- t3.

TEACHERS WANTED
Corne to Grande Prairie where the Trumpeter Swans lay golden eggs and teachers

are trested like Eskimo Princesses.

FACTS ABOUT GRANDE PRAIRIE
11,000 of the Peace River Country's friendilest people and an overbesring, orner>'

Separate School Board.
Three modern Roman Catholic Separate School plants strategicaily located among

the swan'a nesis, the wheat fieils and the nil wells.
If you think ii's cold-you better believe it-we offer you two seasons-Winter

and the Iti of July-but the fun we have that day . .. brother!
We need-brave. hardy teachers who like a challenge to handie our studenta and

their sleigh dogs in senior, junior and clenentary grades.

St. stephen's Coltege
Men's Residence

For Accommodation
Apply to residence

manager.

PHONE
439-2166 (office)
488-9370 (home)

THE SUPERVISOR 0F WESTERN CANADIAN OFFICES FOR
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY WILL INTERVIEW
PROSPECTIVE EXECUTIVE TRAINEES AT THE UNIVERSITY 0F
ALBERTA ON FEBRUARY 12

STUDENTS GRADUATING IN ARTS (ECONOM ICS- PSYCHO
LOGY) LAW AND COMMERCE SHOULO CONTACT THE NA-
TIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE ON CAMPUS FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION AND TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW.

New York Lite Insurance
Company

230 Bentail Building, Phone 424-7184


